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June 17, 2009 

NIL IORANDI TM TO: All Special Agents in Charge 

FROM: Acting Assistant Director (Field Operations) 

SUBJECT: National Firearms Trafficking hatiorcement Strategy 

ATF's comprehensive strategy to impact firearms related \ iolent crime focuses on denying 

firearms to criminals. in 	firearms traffickers and armed violent offenders. as Well as 

ensuring compliance h .\ the firearms inclustr\ . Our efforts have been successful in protecting the 

United States and the public v ■ L: serve. I lo\\ ever, at this time. we must place an increased 

emphasis on firearms trafficking enforcement by utilizing the cadre of assets. capabilities and 
legal authorities unique to ATI:. We will then be able to more effectivel \ and efficiently 
identify. in\ estigate. disrupt and refer for prosecution those firearms traffickers responsible for 

arming intent criminals both within and outside the borders oF the I inited States. 

Firearms .elated violence is a primary concern of our Nation. as \\ ell  as for our neighboring 

countries. This related violence is the result of individuals \\ ho  are indifferent to the value of 
human life and motivated by greed. Nis behavior is detrimental to those caught in the cross fire 

as their e , _7ononiv and culture suffer as well as their quality of life. In response to Inis problem 
created this comprehensi \ e national firearms trafficking strategy. 

oeuscd enforcement, through proactive industr ■ compliance operations and criminal 

estiLiiitions. is the Le\ In our Strate ,„:.\ 	111g and disrupting the sources and 111Cfiloes 11\ 

\\ 	\ He'll criminals and prohibited persons acquiic 	\ trafficked firearms \\ill  reduce 

\ *totem crime. Our re ,,Illialor\ and enlorcernent missions we inter\\ o ■ en and pro\ ide 

kZollIprChellskC approach to .11 's mission 	reducing \ iolcnt crime. protecting the pullike nd 

entimg terrorism. 1 hese goals cull 	he ne]iic\Cd H L JCc o n ti mic d i ntc ,,,n -J t c d iIoiis  H' 

.\gcnts 	Ink.lustn, 	)pei .itions In\ est:gators ■ It Ike lilks111‘,2C1IL•L: Research 

sreHalists IR!Ss) and suppor .  personnel I his 	.,111o\\ W' In pursue our criminal pro ,grdins 

',II the same fillIC elistil Hie filLtt 	Cdel,11 tiins fiCelisces ill  • arc operdling 	:thin 

lav,s and regulations.. I his cdpLihilit\i lurthei cnbnced H emem.t1 partnership-, 
:III other I ederal ` , tatc,. !ocal and international im cwOrcement entities. 
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To reduce olent crime. we must concentrate our efforts on the sources ol di \ cried 
Part ()Inns stratep will focus on dismantling and shutting down the source ol"illegol" firearms. 
nom commercial markets to secondar\ markets such as .,2.1111 S110\\ S. Ilea markets and unlicensed 
dealers. fraffickers rely on others to purchase firearms for violent offenders. drug traffickers 
and gang members. A 1 f 's expertise and long histor\ 	investigating these t\ pus of cases puts 
Us in a position to interdict the illegal purchase or the firearm there tore stopping the Iirearmts) 
nom e\ er entering the criminal market. Dismantling a gun trafficking organiiation that 
pros ides 1...)tins to numerous cities and or criminals \\ ill  have a major impact on reducing the 
nation's overall violent crime rate. 	\ cii the interdiction of'a firearms trafficker alter purchasing 
two or three firearms has a flu-reaching and almost immeasurable effect. 

Our colleen e Agency approach will enhance the elfecti\ eness and efficiency of our national 
firearms trafficking enforcement strategy through increased uniformity and accountability, and a 
mandate that all field divisions actively pursue firearms trafficking enH -cement. Many field 
divisions have elfectiye firearms trafficking strategies under'. a ■ . including many joint ellOrts 
between two or more field divisions. such as - Operation lion Pipeline" along the entire I-')5 
corridor Irom Florida to Nlassachusetts. "Operation Nlagnolia Steel" involving the Chicago and 
New Orleans divisions, and our Southwest Border initiati \ C - Project Gunrunner," ATF's largest 
firearms trafficking enforcement endeavor. The increased locus on firearms trafficking 
enforcement should be \ iewed as a plan to more ellectivel ■ balance our ellOrts against armed 
Niolent ollenders and the firearms traffickers who arm them. Intelligence gleaned from 
investigations and arrests will be used to enhance our firearms trafficking strateuy. Success of 
this initiative \\ ill  reduce the availability of firearms to the criminal element. 

Every field division is affected by illegal lireamis trafficking. Some field divisions include 
source states, some include market states. but tracing statistics consistently indicate that all states 
are their Own greatest source of illegally trafficked firearms. Intelligence data will be analyzed 
to determine the scope (international. national :interstate. regional/intrastate), and the 
sources methods used to lacilhate illicit firearms trafficking (unlicensed dealers. straw 
purchasers. 1 IM'illierSlate thellS, residential burglaries. gun shows. internet sales. corrupt 
licensees, illegal imports exports) at 	each field division. I. ircarms I rafficking 
Coordinators shall be established to assess the illegal trafficking patterns and trends. Major 
illegal firearms trafficking eorridors have been identified and will be worked across Di\ isional 
boundaries. 

In the UrCon1111e weeks. the comprebensi‘ e Vtlional Firearms I rallickin ,,.. 1 StratL: ,,_2 

implemenUition \\ ill  be distributed to the field di \ isions. 	luch or this \\ ill  be discussed ii the 
Violent Crime and I rcaini 	I rillrld‘ jrq2 `.urninil in .\111nuucruue. 	L:\ ■ Nfexico. 

s', 11 01. 11s,i \ ou 11J\ c ,t11\ LIUL2,-,11o11 	 :is..1:1111()11.1! Ill 	 \ 	nt2pl11% 
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